
 
monday tuesday wednesday thursday friday

Zoom Class Hours: 
Optional class check-in 
from 10:00-11:00

Please send me a 
message on FreshGrade 
or email if you need 
support for anything 
today.

Zoom Class Hours: 
Optional learning 
support drop-in any 
time from 10:00-11:00

Please send me a 
message on FreshGrade 
or email if you need 
support for anything 
today.

Please send me a 
message on FreshGrade 
or email if you need 
support for anything 
today.

Choice:  
Vancouver Canucks 
math for 30 minutes 
or 30 minutes of 
Prodigy.  
Details

Khan Academy: Log 
into your account and 
complete 30 minutes of 
the assigned probability 
learning. 
Details

Khan Academy: Log 
into your account and 
complete 30 minutes of 
the assigned probability 
learning. 
Details

Paper/Rock/Scissors 
probability challenge.  
Details

Budget Math: 
Restaurant budget 
calculations  
Details

Read for 30 minutes & 
record it in the log. 

Summarize a current 
event article into 5 key 
bullet points. 
Details

Read for 30 minutes & 
record it in the log. 

Begin section 3 of the 
Invent a Species project. 
Details

Read for 30 minutes & 
record it in the log. 

Work on section 3 of the 
Invent a Species project. 
Details

Read for 30 minutes & 
record it in the log. 

Complete section 3 of 
the Invent a Species 
project. 
Details

Read for 30 minutes & 
record it in the log. 

Write a journal 
reflection.   
Details

Suggestion: 
Ride a bike or jog 
through your 
neighbourhood.

Suggestion: 
Try some uplifting joyful 
yoga with Adrirene

Suggestion: 
It looks like it’s going to 
cloudy today. How 
about P.E. with Joe? 
Details. 

Suggestion: 
Get outside and play a 
favourite sport for at 
least 30 minutes.

Suggestion: 
Take a walk through the 
Cotton Wood trails - 
see if you can spot all 
the wood carvings.
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04.05.20 Division 14 Remote Learning for May 4 to May 8

FreshGrade Evidence of learning is due on Monday, May 11th 
Reading Log: Please upload a photo or scanned .pdf of your week’s reading. 
Language Arts: Current event bullet points and section 3 of the Invent a Species project. 
Math: Probability activity and restaurant budget calculations.

Optional Please see our class website’s Applied Design section for challenge details. 
Recreate an art masterpiece! You may choose to use a traditional medium like paint or get creative 
and use lego, food, or any supplies from around your home. Remember to take a photo and post 
on FreshGrade. I will be creating a digital art gallery to display next week.

Please remember that using a printer is never necessary -  l’m happy to accept a photo of written work. 
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http://amandabeer.wixsite.com/mrsbeersclass/adst
http://amandabeer.wixsite.com/mrsbeersclass/adst
https://amandabeer.wixsite.com/mrsbeersclass/copy-of-language-arts
https://amandabeer.wixsite.com/mrsbeersclass/copy-of-language-arts
https://amandabeer.wixsite.com/mrsbeersclass/copy-of-language-arts
https://amandabeer.wixsite.com/mrsbeersclass/copy-of-language-arts
https://amandabeer.wixsite.com/mrsbeersclass/copy-of-language-arts
https://28f65c46-bf90-4076-b820-878c34e20393.filesusr.com/ugd/cdb64e_fc3f9cd0649448b8b639e25c52c00897.pdf
https://amandabeer.wixsite.com/mrsbeersclass/copy-of-adst
https://28f65c46-bf90-4076-b820-878c34e20393.filesusr.com/ugd/cdb64e_fc3f9cd0649448b8b639e25c52c00897.pdf
https://amandabeer.wixsite.com/mrsbeersclass/copy-of-adst
https://28f65c46-bf90-4076-b820-878c34e20393.filesusr.com/ugd/cdb64e_fc3f9cd0649448b8b639e25c52c00897.pdf
https://amandabeer.wixsite.com/mrsbeersclass/copy-of-adst
https://28f65c46-bf90-4076-b820-878c34e20393.filesusr.com/ugd/cdb64e_fc3f9cd0649448b8b639e25c52c00897.pdf
https://amandabeer.wixsite.com/mrsbeersclass/copy-of-adst
https://28f65c46-bf90-4076-b820-878c34e20393.filesusr.com/ugd/cdb64e_fc3f9cd0649448b8b639e25c52c00897.pdf
https://amandabeer.wixsite.com/mrsbeersclass/copy-of-adst
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P8uHMMmWMHQ
https://amandabeer.wixsite.com/mrsbeersclass/copy-of-socials-1

